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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Abstract Stopped ﬂow spectrophotometry was used to study the complexation kinetics of the N-
pendant arm macrocycle: N,N0,N00,N000-tetrakis (2-carbamoylethyl)-1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradec-
ane (TCEC = L) reacting with two metal ions Hg(II) and Cu(II) in aqueous solutions at 25 C
and I= 0.2 M (Hg) and 0.5 M (Cu), respectively. All the kinetic measurements were carried out
under pseudo-ﬁrst-order conditions in the pH ranges 4.0–5.2 and 5.0–6.6 for the Cu(II)/TCEC
and Hg(II)/TCEC systems, respectively, with the total ligand concentration at least 10-fold excess
of the total concentration of Cu(II) and the total concentration of Hg(II) at least 10-fold excess of
the total concentration of the ligand. The complex formation is found to be a one step second order
reaction (ﬁrst order in both the metal ion and the ligand). The pH dependence was successfully ana-
lyzed in terms of the different reactivities for the different ligand species ðkLHx Þ:
Mþ LHx !
kHLx
MLHx ðM ¼ HgðIIÞ;CuðIIÞÞ
The rate constants calculated for the mono- and diprotonated species of TCEC were lower
than those for the parent cyclam ligand by a factor of 102(Cu). These results strongly indicate
the noninvolvement of the pendant arms of TCEC in the complex formation reaction between
the metal ion and the partially protonated ligand species and that the rate determining step is
the ﬁrst bound of the metal ion to the tertiary ring nitrogen for both ions.
ª 2009 King Saud University. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The investigation of formation and dissociation kinetics of
macrocyclic compounds results in a deeper understanding of
the coordination chemistry of these compounds. Equilibrium
and kinetic studies complement each other, however there is
a wealth of equilibrium data available (Martel and Smith,
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Figure 1 Pendant arm macrocyclic ligand studied in this work.
186 M.M. Hassan1977) but complexation and dissociation data is relatively
scarce (Izatt et al., 1995).
For tetraazamacrocyclic ligands, the dynamics of complex-
ation and dissociation are inﬂuenced by simple substituents
on donor nitrogens as well as by attachment of pendant
donor atoms and/or groups capable of binding to metal ions
exo to the macrocyclic cavity (Constable, 1999). The presence
of a donor atom outside the macrocyclic basic structure offers
a point for initial attachments for the metal ion. This compen-
sates for electrostatic repulsion with protons in the cavity of
the macrocycle promoting entrance in the cavity. In the
reverse process (dissociation), the pendant donor groups offer
alternative positions of coordination of the metal ion enabling
rapid breaking of the M–N bonds within the macrocycle.
However this suggestion must be treated cautiously since
there exist examples that pendant donor groups (e.g. bipyridyl
groups) (McLaren et al., 1989) provide structural stability
which retards the metal ion incorporation in to the macrocy-
cle cavity.
The macrocycle cyclam with four N-pendant amide groups
(Fig. 1) has been selected for the present (formation kinetics)
and the subsequent (dissociation kinetics) studies, because its
nickel complex has been used as an imprint (or template) in
synthesizing molecularly imprinted polymer in one of our pre-
vious study (Zuo et al., 2005). In that study, the complexation
equilibria, in aqueous solution of this pendant arm macrocycle
with a number of metal ions (including Hg(II) and Cu(II))
have been also studied. It has been reported that this ligand
has high degrees of complexing ability and selectivity for
Hg(II) and Cu(II) and accordingly its complexes with these
metal ions could be used as imprints. As a consequence, the
present work and the forthcoming work (dissociation kinetics
of the Hg(II) and Cu(II) complexes with this ligand in acidic
solutions) may be considered corresponding to the previous
investigation (Zuo et al., 2005).
2. Experimental
2.1. Ligand synthesis and metal ion solutions
The ligand TCEC (N,N0,N00,N000-tetrakis (2-carbamoylethyl)-
1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane) (Fig. 1) was synthesized by
literature method (Wainwright, 1980) and recrystallized from
ethanol/water (yield 75%). The white crystallized product
was dried in vacuo for several hours; mp 215–216 C (lit.
200–202 C for a non-crystallized material). The free base
was subjected to elemental analysis and the results (%C,
%H, %N) were in agreement with the theoretically calculated
values. The stock solution of copper(II) nitrate was standard-
ized against EDTA (AR, Aldrich) using a copper electrode and
calomel reference electrode. The stock solution of mercury(II)nitrate (ReagentPlus, 99.99+%; Aldrich) was prepared by
accurate weighing.
2.2. Kinetic measurements
The kinetics of the complexation of TCEC with Cu2+ and
Hg2+ were measured spectrophotometrically using a Hi Tech
MG-6000 Rapid Diod Array Stopped Flow Spectrophotome-
ter (SF-41) interfaced with an IBM PC. Data acquisition and
processing was carried out using Hi Tech systems software
kinetics. Rate constants were calculated by the computer pro-
grams IS software from Hi Tech. The ionic strength was 0.5 M
(Cu–TCEC) and 0.2 M (Hg–TCEC) in all of the reactions ad-
justed with NaNO3 and KNO3, respectively and the tempera-
ture was kept constant at ±25 C. Acetate (0.05 M) and MES
(2-[N-Morpholino] ethane sulfonic acid) (0.01 M) buffers were
used to maintain constant pH in all of the reactions of Cu(II)
and Hg(II) ions with TCEC, respectively. Pseudo-ﬁrst-order
conditions ([M2+]totP 10[L]tot), in the case of Cu–TCEC sys-
tem and ([L]totP 10[M
2+]tot), in the case of Hg–TCEC system
were maintained in all of the reactions.
3. Results
Stopped ﬂow methods were used to study the formation kinet-
ics of mercury(II) and copper(II) reacting with the pendant do-
nor macrocycle N,N0,N00,N000-tetrakis(2-carbamoylethyl)-
1,4,8,11- tetraazacyclotetradecane (TCEC).
The complexation reaction was monitored at k= 380 nm
(for Cu(II)–TCEC) and at k= 300 nm (for Hg(II)–TCEC).
At these wavelengths only one kinetic step was observed and
no subsequent slow steps were observed in either system. This
step was in the ms time range (100–1000) and was dependent
on both the pH and the concentration the reactant in excess.
The reaction monitored is shown in Eq. (1):
MðIIÞaq þ LHxþx !
kobsðMLHð2þyÞþy Þ þ ðx yÞHþ ð1Þ
where M(II)aq = Cu(II)aq or Hg(II)aq and LH
xþ
x is the total li-
gand concentration. The kinetics could be ﬁtted to the rate
expression
Rate ¼ kf½MðIIÞaq LHxþx
  ð2Þ
where kf is the experimental second order rate constant for
complex formation. For each of the systems studied a series
of kinetic runs were carried out at several pH values under
pseudo-ﬁrst-order conditions in which one of the reactants ex-
ist in at least 10-fold excess to give the ﬁrst order expression:
d½MLT=dt ¼ kobs LHxþx
 
when ½MðIIÞaq  LHxþx
   ð3Þ
or
d½MLT=dt ¼ kobs½MðIIÞaq when LHxþx
  ½MðIIÞaq
 
ð4Þ
for which the observed ﬁrst order rate constants kobs could be
obtained from the integrated form
ln MLHð2þyÞþy
h i
t
MLHð2þyÞþy
h i
e
 MLHð2þyÞþy
h i
t
 .
¼ lnAe=ðAe  AtÞ ¼ kobst ð5Þ
Table 1 Overall equilibrium constants for the ligand TCEC and M(II)–TCEC complexes at 25.0 C and I= 0.1 NaNO3.a
log ßMHL H(I) Hg(II) Cu(II)
log ß011 9.289(4)
log ß021 17.985(2)
log ß031 26.297(8)
log ß101 18.44(2) 18.48(2)
log ß201 24.22(4) 23.74(3)
a The numbers in parentheses represent the standard deviation in the last signiﬁcant ﬁgure.
Figure 2 Speciation curves of TCEC (L).
Figure 3 pH dependence of kobs for the complexation of TCEC
with Hg(II) (5.0 · 104 M) at 25 C and I= 0.5 M.
Figure 4 pH dependence of kobs for the complexation of TCEC
with Cu(II) (5.0 · 104 M) at 25 C and I= 0.5 M.
Figure 5 Plots of kobs vs the total concentration of Cu(II) for
reaction with TCEC at 25 C and I= 0.5 M.
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½MLHð2þyÞþy t represents the total concentration of the metal
complex and ½MLHð2þyÞþy e the equilibrium concentration; At
and Ae are the corresponding values of the absorbance due
to the metal complex measured at the wavelength of measure-
ment and t is the elapsed time for each measurement of At.
The kinetics at each pH were measured at a minimum of
four ligand/or metal concentrations. At each concentration
an average of ﬁve kinetic runs were carried out and the rate
constants kobs are statistically averaged.
The ligand protonation constants of TCEC and the com-
plex stability constants of TCEC with Cu(II) and Hg(II) have
already been determined in a previous work (Zuo et al., 2005)
and the results are shown in Table 1.In the pH range of measurements the ligand species pre-
sents in solution include H3L
3+, H2L
2+, HL+, and L (see Ta-
ble 1 and Fig. 2), and the metal(II) species that exist is the aquo
species ðHg2þaq Þ or aquo/acetate species (Cuaq/Ac) with no inter-
ference by MOH+ (Kodama and Kimura, 1977).
Figure 6 Plots of kobs vs. the total concentration of TCEC for
reaction with Hg(II) at 25 C.
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Figure 7 Plot of kf vs. hydrogen ion concentration, (Cu/TCEC).
The solid line is calculated from Eq. (9).
188 M.M. HassanThe pH dependence of kobs for the complexation of TCEC
with Hg(II) ion is shown in Fig. 3 (almost similar pH vs kobs
dependence was obtained for the Cu(II)–TCEC system,
Fig. 4). Plots of kobs vs the total concentration of TCEC
(Hg/TCEC system) or the total concentration of Cu(II) (Cu/
TCEC system) are linear, Figs. 5 and 6, with slope kf and inter-
cept (kd) of negligible magnitudes (0) with respect to the
Cu–TCEC system so that
kobs ¼ kf½CuðIIÞaq ðkf ¼ kobs=½CuðIIÞaqÞ ð6Þ
and having magnitudes between 1 and 10 s1 with respect to
Hg–TCEC system so that
kobs ¼ kf LHxþx
 þ kd kf ¼ ðkobs  kdÞ= LHxþx
   ð7Þ
The rate constant kd is related to the spontaneous dissociation
of the Hg(II) complex.
3.1. Mechanism and resolution of speciﬁc rate constants
A detailed kinetic scheme for the complex formation (for both
systems studied) described by Eq. (1) may be explained by the
steps displayed in Scheme 1.
The triprotonated ligand species, LH3þ3 has no signiﬁcant
contribution in the pH range of investigation (see Fig. 2).
Kp1 and Kp2 are the ﬁrst and second dissociation constants
(Kp1 = [LH
+]/[L][H+] and Kp2 ¼ ½LH2þ2 =½LHþ½Hþ] of
TCEC have the values 1.95 · 109 M and 4.97 · 108 M, respec-
tively (see Table 1).The experimental second order rate constant, kf could be
quantitatively described as a function of the ligand proton-
ation constants, Kpx and the speciﬁc rate constants kL, kLH,
and kLH2 in the equation (derived on the basis of the above
scheme):
kf ¼ kL þ kHLKp1½H
þ þ kH2LKp1Kp2½Hþ2
1þ Kp1½Hþ þ Kp1Kp2½Hþ2
ð8Þ
Values of kL, kHL, and kH2L where obtained by curve ﬁtting
(using ORIGIN software (ORIGIN, 2004)) of Eq. (8)
kf ¼ kL þ kHLA½H
þ þ kH2LB½Hþ2
1þ A½Hþ þ B½Hþ2 ð9Þ
where A= Kp1 and B= Kp1Kp2. The result of curve ﬁtting
(for the system Cu–TCEC) is shown in Fig. 7.
However, the quality of the ﬁt for the Hg(II)/TCEC is not
as good as that obtained for Cu(II)/TCEC as displayed above.
Table 2 summarizes the values of the speciﬁc rate constants,
kL, kHL, and kH2L obtained for the reaction of TCEC with
the ions Cu2+ and Hg2+.
4. Discussion
One single kinetic step was observed in studying the complex-
ation reaction between Cu(II) and Hg(II) reacting with the
pendant arm macrocycle TCEC in the pH ranges 4–5.2 and
5–6.6, respectively. The observed rate constant was in the sec-
ond time range for both systems and show a very strong pH
dependence for both systems at higher pHs. This pH depen-
dence clearly reﬂects the different reactivities of the various
protonated species of the ligand reacting with the metal ions.
The experimental second order rate constant, kf is quantita-
tively described as a function of the ligand deprotonation con-
stants (Kd1 and Kd2) and the hydrogen ion concentration in Eq.
(8). Within the pH range investigated, the reaction of LH3 is
far too small to play an observable role in the complex forma-
tion reactions in both systems studied; this is based on electro-
static considerations. The speciﬁc rate constants kL, kLH, and
kLH2 are ﬁtted to the experimental kf values for both systems
using a standard non-linear least-square routine provided by
the ORIGIN computer program (ORIGIN, 2004). The result-
Table 2 Values of the speciﬁc rate constants, kL, kHL, and kH2L for complex formation of TCEC with copper(II) and mercury(II) in
aqueous solution at 25 C according to Scheme 1 and Eq. (8).
Metal ion Speciﬁc rate constants (M S)1
kL kLH kLH2
Cu(II) n.a (1.8 ± 0.2) · 104 (1.6 ± 0.6) · 101
(1.0 ± 0.1) · 106a (1.1 ± 0.1) · 101
Hg(II) (6.2 ± 1.4) · 108 (2.1 ± 1.3) · 105 (1.1 ± 1.7) · 102
n.aa n.aa n.aa
a L = cyclam; Peter et al. (2001).
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Figure 8 Proposed planar structures for the Hg(II) and Cu(II) complexes of TCEC: (a) ligand acting as octadentate and (b) ligand acting
as hexadentate.
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Figure 9 Proposed skew structures for the Hg(II) and Cu(II) complexes of TCEC: (a) ligand acting as octadentate and (b) ligand acting
as hexadentate.
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that there exist three reactive forms of TCEC, L, LH, and
LH2 reacting with the metal ion Hg(II). However only two
reactive species, LH and LH2 reacting with Cu(II), a situation
similar to the parent ligand cyclam reacting with Cu(II).
Table 2 also indicates that the ligand species LH and LH2
of TCEC react faster with Hg(II), in addition, the free base
form of TCEC, L reacts with Hg(II) with a rate which is
not too far from the rate of water exchange of the hydrated
Hg(II) (Frey and Stuehr, 1974). This later ligand species did
not show any reactivity in the case of Cu(II)–TCEC system
due to pH range and metal precipitation reasons. Surpris-
ingly, the di and monoprotonated species of the parent ligand
cyclam react faster with Cu(II) than the corresponding ligandspecies of TCEC (Table 2). This fact strongly indicates the
noninvolvement of the pendant arms of TCEC in the complex
formation reaction between the metal and the partially pro-
tonated ligand, probably because of (1) hydrogen bonding
formation between solvent molecules and the amide groups
of the ligand arms which restricts their freedom, (2) it is well
known that amide groups are not good coordinating donors.
The relatively high hydrogen bonding effect on TCEC and the
ligand bulkiness perhaps elucidates the slowness reactivity of
TCEC compared to its parent. The increase in rate for the
diprotonated species of TCEC over that of the diprotonated
species of cyclam has no explicit explanation except saying
that the two protons do not reside on the same places in each
ligand species.
190 M.M. HassanThe mechanisms for complexation of a macrocyclic ligand
have been proposed in detail (Diebler et al., 1963; Wilkins
and Eigen, 1965; Chock, 1972; Hay, 2000).
4.1. Proposed structures
There exist two possible structures for the Hg(II) and Cu(II)
complexes of TCEC either in the planar form, Fig. 8. or in
the folded (skew) form, Fig. 9.
The ligand may behaves as hexadentate when complexing
with Cu(II) or as octadentate when complexing with Hg(II),
the later ion is larger in volume than Cu(II) and can accommo-
date the eight donor atoms in its inner sphere.
5. Conclusions
(1) Formation reactions between the pendant arm macrocy-
cle TCEC and the metal ions Hg(II) and Cu(II) are fast
and were monitored using stopped ﬂow technique.
(2) The complex formation between the two metal ions and
the ligand is found to be a one step second order
reaction (ﬁrst order in both the metal ion and the
ligand).
(3) Three speciﬁc rate constant kL, kHL, and kLH2 for the
ligand species of TCEC were calculated for Hg(II)/
TCEC and only two, kLH and kLH2 for Cu(II)/
TCEC.
(4) The speciﬁc rate constants obtained for Cu(II)/TCEC,
were lower in magnitude compared to those of the par-
ent cyclam ligand by a factor of 102.
(5) The pendant arm macrocycle TCEC form complexes
with Hg(II) and Cu(II) slower than its parent cyclam
macrocycle.(6) Rate determining step is the ﬁrst bound of the metal ion
to the tertiary ring nitrogen of TCEC.
(7) The structures of the Hg–TCEC and Cu–TCEC com-
plexes possibly exist as the skew form.
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